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D.P. said Section 24; thence generally southerly along the eastern boundaries of Sections 31 and 30, Block XIV, Orongi Survey District, and along the western boundaries of Blocks II and I, Tangitu Survey District, and a right line being the production of the eastern side of Rangitoto A31B Block to the north-eastern corner of that block; thence generally southerly along the north-eastern boundaries of the said A33 and Rangitoto A32B Block to and south-westerly along the northern boundary of part Rangitoto A32A Block, situated in Block X, Ranginui Survey District; thence south-easterly across Section 13 of the said Block X, Ranginui Survey District, to and along the north-eastern boundaries of part Rangitoto A31A Block and part Rangitoto A31B Block to the eastern corner of the said A31A Block and thence along the southern boundary of part Rangitoto A31B Block, aforesaid, to its intersection with a right line between Trig 1641, Rangitoto, situated in Block IV, Pakauamanu Survey District; thence south-westerly along the generally easterly boundary of the said Block A31A Block; thence easterly along that northern boundary, crossing State Highway 30, to the north-eastern corner of the said Part A31A, thence southerly along the eastern boundaries of that Block and Mararoa A2 Block to the said Trig 1590, Pureora, situated in Block III, Hurakia Survey District; thence south-westerly along a right line to the source of the Ongarue River in Block VII, Hurakia Survey District; thence generally westerly down the middle of that river to a point in line with the western boundary of Kete- marangi No. 1 Block; thence northerly to and along that boundary, and its production, to the north-western corner of part Block 1, Block XIII, Mangarongo Survey District; thence generally southerly along the generally northern boundaries of Blocks 1 to 5 inclusive, Block XIII, Mangarongo Survey District; thence generally easterly along a right line to and along the southern boundaries of Block XII, Block XIII, Mangarongo Survey District; thence generally southerly along the eastern boundaries of that block, Te Kuiti 2B9 and Mangarapa A1 Blocks to the southernmost corner of Section 24, Block XIII, Mangarongo Survey District; thence generally generally southerly along the generally southern boundaries of part Te Tawai A1 Block, Rangitoto-Tuhua 7IB1 and Part 69B Blocks, crossing Puketawaka Road, to and along the southern boundaries of Blocks 20 and 21, Block XIII, aforesaid; Sections 14, 13, and 24, Block XIV, Mangarongo Survey District, crossing Tahaia Bush Road and Barbers Road, to the easternmost corner of the said Section 24; thence generally southerly along the generally southern boundaries of Section 24, aforesaid, and Rangitoto-Tuhua 35E1 1A Block and the western boundaries of Lot 1, D.P. 5749; thence south-westerly along the southern boundaries of part Rangitoto (A39B2A2 and 2B) Lot 2 Block; thence generally generally southerly along the southern boundary of the said Block 21, Block II, Pakauamanu Survey District, to the southernmost corner of the last-mentioned section; thence generally south-westerly along the middle of the Waipa River, aforesaid; to and along that boundary to and southerly and westerly across the eastern and southern boundaries of the said A41 Block, and the northernmost boundary produced to the middle of the Whipa River, aforesaid; thence generally southerly along the middle of that river to a point in line with the northern boundary of Rangitoto A47B1 Block, aforesaid, to and along that boundary, the southern boundary of that block, and the northern boundary of the southernmost corner of that block; thence easterly, northerly, and generally southerly along the generally western, northern, and generally southern boundaries of Section 1, Block VIII, Pakauamanu Survey District; thence generally northerly along the north-eastern boundary of Section 5, Block XIII, Mangarongo Survey District; thence generally southerly along the northern and eastern boundaries of that part lot to its south-eastern corner; thence south-westerly along the north-eastern boundaries of Lots 1 and 2, D.P. S. 7133 to the easternmost corner of the said Lot 2; thence south-easterly along a right line across Section 13, Block IX, Ranginui Survey District; thence southerly along the north-eastern boundary of Rangitoto A34A Block as shown on M.L. 7059 to and north-easterly along the north-western boundary of Rangitoto A33 Survey District, thence generally westerly and generally southerly along the middle of the Waitara River, aforesaid; to and along that boundary to and southerly and westerly along the southern boundaries of that said Block 8, Block V, aforesaid, to and generally westerly along the southern boundaries of the said Block 8, Block V, aforesaid, and the last-mentioned boundary produced to the middle of the Waitara Stream; thence generally westerly along the middle of that road to a point in line with the southern boundary of part Block IV, Aria Survey District; thence generally southerly along the eastern and southern boundaries of the original Section 9, Block VI, Aria Survey District, to and generally westerly along the southern boundary of part Block IV, Aria Survey District; thence generally south-westerly along the mid-point of the said Aforesaid public road across Takiri Road to its southern boundary; thence generally south-westerly along the southern boundaries of Section 6 and 15, Block VI, aforesaid, and the last-mentioned boundary produced to the middle of the Waitara Stream; thence generally along the generally westerly and generally southerly along the middle of that road to a point in line with the southern boundary of Section 8, Block V, Aria Survey District; thence generally westerly along the eastern and southern boundaries of the said Section 8, Block V, aforesaid, to and generally westerly along the southern boundaries of the said Section 8, Block V, aforesaid, to and generally westerly along the southern boundaries of that said Block 8, Block V, aforesaid, to and generally westerly along the middle of the Pania Stream; thence generally south-westerly down the middle of the said Pani-